Many women are interested in knowing ifthere
are any warning signs that someone
is an abuser.
There is no typical victim or perpetrato-r.
Any *otnuniun be battered regardless
of
age,
race,
nationality, sexual orientation, eiucational
uackgrouna, oi i*or".. Battering almost
always
occurs with a man abusing a woman.
However, violence can exist in other
domestic
relationships as well; lesbian battering
and otder
by their adutt chirdren are
examples.*
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Below is a list of behaviors seen people who
beat their partners. If the person
.in
has three or
more of these behaviors, there's ind-eed'a
strong.potentiar for physical
cases, a
batterer might have only a couple of behaviorrit
"i"ir;;;.'i;some
ut
qurr.
(e.g.,
jealousy).
extreme
In
the beginning of a relationship, the batterer
will try.to .,;';;;i;,,these
"1"1c behaviors ai ..love,,
and
"concern." However, as timegoes on, these behaviors
more extreme and serve to
establish, keep, and strengthen power and
contror ou.i rr,.
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*The use of "he"
for the abuser and "she" for the victim is
used to facilitate reading and to
emphasize the circumstances of most
battering. rrt.ir *".oing is not meant to discount
the
various situations in which domestic violence
occurs.
l
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JEAL0USY-' At the beginning of a relationship,
an abuser will say jealousy is a
sign of rove; jearousy hal nothing to do with
b;, i;;; sign of possessiveness
and lack of trust' The abuser wiil question
the *omun uuout to whom she talks,
accuse her of flirting, or be jealous of
the time she ffis with family, friends,
andL/or chirdren. As the,.jeirous" behavior;.d;;;;;ii.
uuur", may ca, her
frequentry orunexpecteary drop uy rrrr,orrl)oio;il;;
The abuser may refuse
to let her work saying he's "afriidi'rh",il
,r.t

*.ri.*J

strange things such as checking her car
miteage oi asr.iig

2.

erse, or he may do
frirno, to watch her.

CONTROLLING BEHAVIOR: At first, the
batterer may say this behavior is
*.il-uring. The abuser wilr be
angry if the woman is "rate,'coming backfrom
,orr*i.r, and wilr crosery
question her about where she went,.to
whom she spoke, etc. As this behavior
gets worse' the. abuser may not let
the.womun rur,! pltronal decisions
about the
house' her crothing, o. going to church/terprr;
ir.-r'., l."o a, the money or
even
because of concern for the woman's
safery and

make her ask permission to leave the
house o, ttre ioor.
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QUICK INVOLVEMENT: Most battered women dated or
knew the abuser for
less than six months (maly for less dtu"
trrt* i""iirfia* they were married,
living together, o, engaged. An abuser comes
on rike a whirrwind craiming
"you're the only person I've ever been able to
talk to-'itlue never

felt loved like
this by anyone." The abuser wirt pressure
the woman to commit to the
relationship in such away that ratirrh*uy
*"i,r, or feer she is
"letting him down" if she wants to srow oo*n
inuoiu"e,i"nr o. break offthe
relationship.

eri*"

4.

UNREALISTIC EXPECTATIONS: Abusive people will expect their partner
to meet all of their needs; the abuser expects the woman to be the perfect wife,
mother, lover, and friend; abusers will say things like "if you love me, I'm all
you need-you're all I need." She is supposed to take care of everything for the
abuser emotionally and in the home. No matter how efficient/good she is,
however, she is never good enough.

5.

ISOLATION: The abusive person tries to cut the woman offfrom all resources
and supports. If she has men friends, she's a "whore;" if she has women friends,
she's a "lesbian;" if she's close to her family, she's "tied to the apron strings."
The abuser accusss people who are the woman's supports of "causing trouble."
The abuser may want to live in the country without a phone, may not let the
woman use the car or have one that is reliable, or may try to keep the woman
from working, going to school, or going to spiritual/religious meetings.

6.

BLAMES OTHERS FOR PROBLEMS: If the abuser

is chronically

unemployed, someone is "out to get him," someone is always trying to do him
wrong. The abuser may make mistakes and then blame the woman for upsetting
him or keeping him froiir ccncentraiirrg. fhe abusei will teli the rr.urnan she is ar
fault for almost anything that goes wrong.
7.

BLAMES OTHERS FOR FEELINGS: The abuserwill tellthe woman "you
make me mad," "you're hurting me by not doing what I tellyou," "l can't help
being angry." The abuser really makes the decision about what he thinks and .
feels, but will use "feelings" to manipulate the woman. Less obvious are clairirs
such as "only you can make me happy, and "you control how I feel."

8.

I{YPERSENSITMTY: An abuser is easily

insulted, claming his feelings are
hurt when he is really mad, or taking the slightest setbacks as personal attacks.
The abuser will rant and rave about the injustice of things that happen-{hings
that are really just a part of life, like being asked to work overtime, getting a .
traffic ticket, being told a behavior is annoying, being expected/asked to help

with chores.
9.

;

CRUELTY TO AI\ilMALS AliD/OR CHILDREN: An abuser often brutally
punishes animals, is insensitive to their pain aitd suffering, and/or may kill them.
The abuser may expect children to do things beyond their ability (spanks a two
year old for wetting their diaper). The abuser may not want children to eat at the
table or will expect them to stay in their room allevening when he's at home.

t0.

*PLAYFLIL" USE OF FORCE IN SEX: An abuser may like to throw the
woman down or hold her down during sex. He may want to act out fantasies
during sex in which the woman is helpless and will let the woman know the idea
of rape is exciting. The abuser may show little concern about whether the
woman wants to have sex and will use sulking behavior to manipulate her or

anger to pressure her into compliance. The
abuser may start having sex with the
woman while she is sreeping or demand sex when
shels

iil oi tir"o.

I
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t3 saying things meant to be cruetand
hurttut,
Hi:*i:y:11-,l"i11tti9n
*,|:" the abuser o"grude! ;ffi;;;,';;; il: ;##::
'r, qtrw L,l ulll
11,:.:t ?: :::l
wilt terr flre*oman ,i" i, stupid and
*Xl:::::.T{i:tTTr,:. rhTbirser
i,., ay vo ve w"k-i
::*l
i.t:"abuse
P::, n
verbally
her ::
or t:.,111,:
"s,il ;;m# il tl
not letting Jh
her sleep.
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RIGID sEx ROLES: The abuser may expect the
woman to serve him, perhaps
saying the woman must stay at home oi saying
she must obey in ail

things_-_even
things criminal in nature, ihe abuser will see-worlen
as inferior, responsible for
meniar tasks, stupid, and unabre to be a whore

p"*""'*itr,;i;;i;r'iffiil;:'
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DR. JEKYLL AIYD MR. HYDE: Many women
are confirsed by their abuser,s
"sudden" mood changes---they may thinft the abusei
hL ro6 mentar probrem
because one minute the abusei is really
nice and irt.-**t minute he,s exploding.
Explosiveness and moodiness are typica^rof p;pi;
abuse their parrners;
these behaviors serve to intimidate and frighi.n
irtr
and are reflections of
the abuser's altemate use of threat and maiipurution"rctir
to 6rapiirrr'";jr"i"i"i"
tsrrv r'rs.rrqrr
power and contror.

;;;

:r'rt*****t'|**The

following four.,signs"

found in those who are certainly
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,,signs;,,
these are behaviors
99 not really

6nfis;e.r********l,*i***-

PAsr BATTERTNG: An

abuser may say he's hit women in the past,
but it was
the woman's fault or it was only one
tt
hear from relatives
or ex-partners the person is abusive. A batterer"
will beat any woman he is with
the woman is with him long enough for control
to u. ctuurished and violence to
begin; situationar circumstances Jo not make prrron
a

tir".
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THREATS oF VIoLENCE: This includes
any threat of physical force meant
to control the woman: "l'll slap youj
..l,ll-break
off,i
your neck,,, ,.I,ll
T9y1h
make you sorry you were ever born," "I'il
kiil y;".; N;;-viorent peopte do not
talk like this to their partners, but batterers will
try to excuse these kinds of
threats by saying,,everybody talks like that.,,

STRIKING

oR BREAKING OBJECTS: This behavior can
be used as
punishment (breaking roved possessions),
urrr"rtrv li j, ur.o to terrorize the
woman into submission. The abuser may
beat on taltes with his fist, throw
objecrs around
n:q
the woman, orpri r,ir r,*o tr,."rgi tne
9r
wail. Again, this
is very remarkabre behavior and shourd
never be minimi?eo__there is great
danger when someone thinks they ..have
tt e ,igrri; io p""irr, or frighten

partner.

a
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ANY FORCE DURING AIY ARGUMENT: This may involve a batterer
holding a woman down, physically restraining her ftom leaving a room, or
puShing/shoving her. Thc abuser.may hold the woman against thewall'and,qay
"you're going to stand here and listen to me"! Many batterers in an atternpt to
deny or minimize past abuse will "tell stories" in whichthey "hsd to sit on a
woman or hold:her down" 'Tor'her own g@d.'! fiescibehwiors arc fuund in the
second level of the progression of abuseln domestic violence.
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